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ABSTRACT
Objectives To investigate current patterns of work- related 
injuries sustained by foreign workers in Singapore and 
compare them to a decade ago. Secondary aim to analyse 
usefulness of selected trauma scores in this context.
Design Retrospective review of trauma registry of a single 
centre, from 1 April to 30 June 2015. Data compared with 
those from similar study performed at same centre in 
2004.
Setting Emergency department (ED) of 1500- bedded 
acute urban public hospital in Singapore.
Participants 1094 foreign workers with work- related 
injuries were included. Tourists, foreign students, non- 
work- related injuries, re- attendances for the same 
condition were excluded.
Results Mean age of participants was 32.8 years (SD 
7.8), 90.0% were men. ED attendance was lowest on 
Sundays. Mechanism of injury: blunt (78.2%), penetrating 
(19.2%), burns (2.6%). Compared to 2004, 5% of foreign 
workers required admission (vs 19.6% in 2004, p≤0.0001), 
8.0% underwent day or inpatient surgical procedures 
(vs 13.2% in 2004, p≤0.0001), 41.6% were referred to 
specialist outpatient clinics (vs 27.6% in 2004, p≤0.0001), 
12.5% were referred to primary care follow- up (vs 29.9% 
in 2004, p≤0.0001). Mean duration of sick days was 4.3 
(vs 5.1 in 2004, p≤0.0001). Of admitted patients, 49.1% 
had extremity injuries and 36.3% had head and neck 
injuries. Mean Injury Severity Score (ISS) for admitted 
patients was 3.64 (SD 3.1) (vs 4.3 (SD 5.5) in 2004, 
p=0.39). Mean Revised Trauma Score (RTS) for admitted 
patients was 7.74 (SD 0.39) (vs 7.8 (SD 0.2) in 2004, 
p=0.07). Of discharged patients, 48.9% had extremity 
injuries and 48.9% had external injuries. There was no 
death.
Conclusion Compared to 2004, there were fewer major/
fatal work- related injuries and an increased proportion of 
minor injuries. ISS and RTSs were of limited use in this 
setting.

INTRODUCTION
Singapore has a population of 5.63 million 
(June 2019). A substantial 1.43 million are 
foreign workers. Of these foreign workers, 
999 000 hold work permits. The majority of 
whom originate from Bangladesh, India and 
China and take up low- skilled work in selected 
sectors (construction, manufacturing, 

marine, shipyard, process or service).1 The 
leading cause of hospitalisation in Singapore 
is accident, poisoning and violence, making 
up 8.4% of total discharges from hospitals.2 
A 1999 study conducted by Chen et al found 
that 43.4% of foreign workers who visited the 
emergency department (ED) came for injury- 
related conditions, the major cause of which 
was work- related injuries.3 The economic 
costs of work- related injuries and workers’ 
ill health is staggering—they amounted to 
an estimated loss of S$10.45 billion, or about 
3.2% of the gross domestic product in Singa-
pore in 2011.4

The Singapore Workplace Safety and 
Health (WSH) report 2016 showed that while 
there has been a stagnation in workplace 
fatal injuries from 2015 to 2016, there has 
been an overall decreasing rate since 2004. 
The workplace fatality rate in 2004 was 4.9 
per 100 000 compared with 1.9 per 100 000 in 
2015.5 Further, workplace injury rate has also 
improved, from 460 per 100 000 employed 
persons in 2007 to 364 per 100 000 employed 
persons in 2015.6 Some of this overall 
improvement in workplace fatality and injury 
rate may be attributed to the introduction 
of the Singapore WSH Act in March 2006. 
This replaced the ‘Factories Act’ of 1973, 
which was found to be insufficient to enforce 
WSH legislations during a time of mounting 
workplace injuries and fatalities.7 The WSH 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► A similar study done in the same centre 10 years 
ago allows for comparison.

 ► Information extracted from a well- maintained trau-
ma registry helped reduce missing data.

 ► Inherent limitations of single centre study design.
 ► Lack of data on nature of occupation may limit gen-
eralisability of findings to all foreign workers.

 ► Information on types of industries served by the 
catchment area of the hospital not collected.
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Act moved away from a more prescriptive stance and 
introduced a performance- based regime focusing on 
systems and outcomes rather than compliance. Another 
vital piece of legislation in the past decade is the ‘Work 
Injury Compensation Act’ (WICA) introduced in 2008, 
replacing the ‘Workmen’s Compensation Act’.7 The act 
and its subsequent amendments (2012, 2019) spell out 
the responsibilities of employers in providing healthcare 
financing for foreign workers with the minimum coverage 
amount increasing over the years.

The Singapore WSH report defines major injuries as 
‘non- fatal’ injuries which are more severe in nature using 
a combination of factors including nature of injury, body 
part injured, incident type and duration of medical leave. 
Minor injuries are defined as ‘an injury, other than fatal 
injuries and major injuries, which results in more than 
3 days of medical leave or at least 24 hours of hospital-
isation’. Based on these definitions, major injuries in 
the workplace were reported to have decreased by only 
0.5% from 2015 to 2016, and increased again by 5.5% 
from 2018 to 2019.8 Comparatively, minor injuries were 
noted to have risen by 5.7% from 2015 to 2016, and again 
increased by 7.7% from 2018 to 2019.8

This study was conducted as a follow- up study to one 
conducted a decade ago (2004), to investigate the current 
patterns of work- related injuries sustained by foreign 
workers in Singapore.9 We also aim to analyse the useful-
ness of selected trauma scores in assessing the severity of 
such injuries.

BACKGROUND
The last published medical study on work- related injuries 
sustained by foreign workers in Singapore was in 2004 by 
Carangan et al. In that study, adult victims of work- related 
injury who presented to the same pubic hospital as in the 
current study, over a 6- month period, were interviewed. 
Chart reviews were done for those hospitalised. Data 
collected were those of demographic, nature of injury, 
ambulance care, ED and hospital care, outcome and final 
diagnoses. The study included 1244 local workers and 
1936 foreign workers. Key findings of the paper include 
that compared with local workers, foreign workers were 
younger and sustained more falls from height (2 m or 
more) but had similar patterns and severity of injuries.9

There have been few studies published regarding the 
methods to quantify the severity of the workplace related 
injuries so that these injuries can be analysed objectively. 
These include the anatomical scoring system (Abbreviated 
Injury Scale (AIS)) and the physiological scoring system 
(Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)).10 Wyatt et al studied the 
effectiveness of using the AIS and its derivative, the Injury 
Severity Score (ISS) in objectively quantifying the severity 
of trauma. The conclusion is that these above- mentioned 
measurements may be useful to calculate the probability 
of survival of a patient after the traumatic event.11 The 
Revised Trauma Score (RTS) is calculated from a number 
of parameters, namely the GCS, systolic blood pressure 

and the respiratory rate. It has a score range of 0–12 with 
lower score indicating higher severity of injury. The RTS 
and the ISS may be combined to give us the probability of 
survival the patients have.

STUDY METHOD
This study is a retrospective review of the trauma registry 
in a 1500- bedded acute urban public hospital over a 
3- month period, from 1 April to 30 June 2015. Patients 
who were tourists, foreign students and/or sustained 
non- work- related injuries were excluded. Patients who 
were foreign workers, sustained work- related injuries 
and presented to the ED were included in our study. A 
foreign worker was defined as a non- Singapore citizen, 
non- permanent resident working in Singapore, as per the 
2004 study.9 Of these, re- attendances for the same issue 
were excluded.

The outcomes measured include demographic data, 
Patient Acuity Category (PAC) (a triage category used 
across all Singapore public hospitals: (1) resuscitation 
and critically ill, (2) non- ambulatory acute ill, (3) ambu-
latory minor emergencies, (4) non emergencies) injury 
data including type of injury, location of injury, and 
ISS, and disposition data including discharges, admis-
sions, follow- up and medical leave. ISS were obtained by 
manual coding of extracted data. The results were then 
analysed using descriptive statistics including frequency, 
percentage, mean and SD. Data were compared between 
admitted versus discharged patients, and 2015 versus 
2004, using the χ2 test. A p value of less than 0.05 was 
considered significant.

Patient and public involvement
Patients or the public were not involved in the design, 
or conduct, or reporting, or dissemination plans of our 
research.

RESULTS
Our total sample of foreign workers who sustained work- 
related injuries was 1095. This figure represents 8.8% of 
the total number (12 351) of workplace injuries reported 
in Singapore in 2015.5 Table 1 displays the demographic 
characteristics and general disposition and where data 
are available, in comparison with the characteristics of 
those presenting in 2004.

The mean age was 32.8 years (SD 7.8) versus 29.6 years 
(SD 6.2) in 2004 (p<0.0001). Nine out of ten were men 
(vs 96.1% in 2004, p<0.0001). The ethnicity distribution 
was 41.3% Bangladeshi, 23.7% Indian, 22.5% Chinese, 
1.1% Malay and 11.4% others.

Only 4.7% arrived by ambulance (vs 5.2% in 2004, 
p=0.53). Vast majority arrived by other routes such as 
walk in (94.7%) and police vehicle (0.6%) versus 94.8% 
in 2004, p=0.61. Most of the cases (83.6%) were triaged 
to PAC 3, with 13.9% to PAC 2, 2.1% to PAC 1 and 0.5% 
to PAC 4.
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Injury types were categorised into blunt, penetrating 
and chemical/thermal burns. The proportion of blunt 
injuries was 78.2% (vs 79.1% in 2004, p=0.56), pene-
trating was 19.2% (vs 17% in 2004, p=0.13) and chem-
ical/thermal burns was 2.6% (vs 3.9% in 2004, p=0.05). 
Compared with 13.4% in 2004 fewer (7.9%) underwent 
day or inpatient surgical procedures (p<0.0001). Among 
148 foreign workers who sustained ocular injuries 38.5% 
were wearing eye protection (eg, goggles), 20.9% were 
not wearing eye protection and 40.6% had undocu-
mented eye protection status.

Significantly, only 5.0% were admitted (vs 19.6% in 
2004, p<0.0001). For the rest 41.6% were discharged to 
specialist outpatient clinics (vs 27.6% in 2004, p<0.0001), 
31.4% required no follow- up (vs 42.5% in 2004, p<0.0001) 

and 12.5% were discharged to primary care (ie, general 
practitioner clinic). 29.9% in 2004, p<0.0001). Overall 
mean duration of sick leave was 4.3 days (SD 5.5) versus 
5.1 (SD 3.4) in 2004, p<0.0001.

There was a narrow variation in ED attendance over 
the days of the week, with a minimum of 106 foreign 
workers on Sundays and a maximum of 182 on Thursdays 
(figure 1).

Table 2 shows an analysis of the injury characteristics 
sustained by those who were discharged compared with 
those who were admitted.

77.3%of discharged patients sustained blunt injuries 
compared with 94.5% of admitted patients (p<0.0001). 
Further, 19.9% of discharged patients sustained pene-
trating injuries compared with 5.5% of admitted patients 

Table 1 Demographic characteristics and disposition of foreign workers

Characteristic
2015
n=1095

2004
n=1936 P value

Mean age (SD) 32.8 (7.8) 29.6 (6.2) <0.0001

  No. of men (%) 985 (90.0%) 1861 (96.1%) <0.0001

Ethnicity (%)

  Chinese 246 (22.5%) 404 (20.9%) 0.30

  Indian 260 (23.7%) 655 (33.8%) <0.0001

  Malay 12 (1.1%) 25 (1.3%) 0.64

  Bangladeshi 452 (41.3%) 852 (44%) 0.0001

  Others 125 (11.4%)

Arrival (%)

  Ambulance 52 (4.7%) 100 (5.2%) 0.53

  Walk in 1037 (94.7%) 1836 (94.8%) 0.61

  Others, for example, police vehicle 6 (0.6%)

Type of injury

  Blunt 856 (78.2%) 1531 (79.1%) 0.56

  Penetrating 210 (19.2%) 329 (17%) 0.13

  Chemical/thermal burns 29 (2.6%) 76 (3.9%) 0.05

Ocular injuries (n=148)

  Wearing eye protection 57 (38.5%) – –

  No eye protection 31 (20.9%) – –

  Undocumented 60 (40.6%) – –

Intervention 0.0001

  Required surgery 88 (8%) 256 (13.2%)

  No surgery 1007 (92%) 1680 (86.8%)

Disposition 0.0001

  Discharged 1023 (93.4%) 1555 (80.3%)

   Specialist outpatient clinic 456 (41.6%) 439 (27.6%)

   Primary care 137 (12.5%) 464 (29.9%)

   No follow- up 344 (31.4%) 661 (42.5%)

Admitted 55 (5%) 380 (19.6%)

Died 0 (0%) 1 (0.1%)

Others, for example, discharged against advice, 
absconded, referred to other hospitals

17 (1.54%) –

Mean duration of sick leave in days (SD) 4.3 (5.5) 5.1 (3.4) 0.0001
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(p=0.01). The extremities and pelvic girdle were the 
regions most commonly injured. The least common site 
of injury was abdominal and pelvic contents, with only 
one case (0.1%) among the discharged patients, and 
none among the admitted. Compared with admitted 
patients in the 2004 study, there was a significant increase 

in injuries to head and neck, face, thorax and back, and 
a significant decrease in injuries to the extremities and 
pelvic girdle. The mean ISS for discharged patients was 
1.69 (SD 1.4) with no historical comparison available, and 
for admitted patients was 3.64 (SD 3.1) (vs 4.3 (SD 5.5) in 
2004, p=0.39). The mean RTS for discharged patients was 
7.84 (SD 0.04) with no historical comparison available, 
and for admitted patients was 7.74 (SD 0.39) (vs 7.8 (SD 
0.2) in 2004, p=0.07). Mean length of hospital stay for 
admitted patients was 2.78 days (SD 3.5), with two cases 
having more than 10 days of stay. There were no deaths in 
2015 versus two deaths in 2004 (p=0.84).

DISCUSSION
The differences over the past decade are expected 
because there have been many changes in terms of protec-
tive legislation, employment practices and health- seeking 
behaviour among foreign workers. Over the years, a 
comprehensive and holistic approach was adopted end- 
to- end, starting from preventive efforts and education, to 
better care for affected workers.

The current study reveals that minor injuries are much 
more prevalent than the fatal and non- fatal major injuries. 
This could be due to better workplace safety standards 
and practice and stepped- up enforcement. For example, 
data from the Singapore Ministry of Manpower showed an 
increase in the number of workplaces placed under surveil-
lance for occupational health hazards from 1698 in 2006 
to 2138 in 2015.8 Initiatives such as the Business Under 
Surveillance programme that provides proactive surveil-
lance of high- risk workplace was started in 2007 and has 
since recruited more than 300 companies.5 It is likely that 
efforts in the past decade focusing on reducing severe work-
place injuries has produced some sustained improvements 
resulting in a tilt towards more minor injuries. Further-
more, improved job skills and safety training, and provision 

Figure 1 Day of emergency department (ED) attendance of foreign workers.

Table 2 Injury characteristics of foreign workers

2015 
discharged
n=1023

2015 
admitted
n=55

2004 admitted
n=380

Type of injury (%)

  Blunt 791 (77.3%) 52 (94.5%) Not available

  Penetrating 204 (19.9%) 3 (5.5%) Not available

  Chemical/
thermal burns

28 (2.7%) 0 (0%) Not available

Body part injured (%)*

  Head and neck 48 (4.7%) 20 (36.4%) 39 (10.3%)
(p<0.0001)

  Face 209 (20.4%) 8 (14.5%) 9 (2.3%)
(p<0.0001)

  Thorax and back 217 (21.2%) 12 (21.8%) 13 (3.4%)
(p<0.0001)

  Abdominal and
  pelvic contents

1 (0.1%) 0 (0%) 22 (5.8%)
(p=0.067)

  Extremities and
  pelvic girdle

500 (48.9%) 27 (49.1%) 268 (70.5%)
(p=0.001)

  External 
structures

500 (48.9%) 5 (9.1%) 63 (16.6%)
(p=0.153)

Mean ISS (SD) 1.69 (1.4) 3.64 (3.1) 4.3 (5.5)
(p=0.385)

Mean RTS (SD) 7.84 (0.04) 7.74 (0.39) 7.8 (0.2)
(p=0.074)

*Percentages for body part injured may not add up to 100 as some 
patients had more than one body part injured.
ISS, Injury Severity Score; RTS, Revised Trauma Score.
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of safety equipment may have reduced mishaps at the work-
place.12 Finally, increased outreach by relevant government 
ministries and the work of activists and non- governmental 
organisations over the years have also likely improved 
foreign workers’ awareness of their rights and protection 
under the law. This may encourage them to present for less 
serious conditions before they become more complicated.

In the 2004 study, the authors reported that the atten-
dance rates of foreign workers were highest at the end 
of the week (Friday and Saturday), and postulated that it 
could be attributed to fatigue and accumulation of injury.9 
Our team questioned if the observation could also reflect 
certain barriers faced by foreign workers in accessing 
healthcare, especially during working hours. In 2007, the 
Singapore government made a policy revision to with-
draw subsidies for healthcare at public facilities for foreign 
workers resulting in significantly higher costs for foreign 
workers compared with citizens. This is likely to have had 
an effect of discouraging workers from seeking medical 
attention for minor ailments. Fortunately, this was followed 
by the introduction of the WICA in 2008, which laid out 
responsibilities of employers to provide minimum medical 
expenses for healthcare costs sustained during work. Some 
studies have raised concerns that despite the improvements 
in legislation related to healthcare financing of foreign 
workers, there likely remains a policy- practice gap that 
contributes to decreased accessibility in some cases.13 14 
Our team reviewed the ED attendance pattern of foreign 
workers again in 2015 and discovered no significant differ-
ences throughout the week. Possible explanations include 
that employers are taking more responsibility for the well- 
being of foreign workers and encouraging them to seek 
medical attention at the point of injury. Alternatively, there 
could be an increase in health- seeking behaviour among 
foreign workers, and healthcare may have become more 
accessible now. A study done in 2014 on health- seeking 
behaviours of male foreign workers showed that in hypo-
thetical injury or illness scenarios, majority responded that 
they would seek medical attention.15 However, up to 15% 
of respondents would continue to work even in presence 
of a work- related injury. Postulated reasons included poor 
awareness of entitlement for employer funded health insur-
ance and lower income.16 Therefore, though overall health- 
seeking behaviours may have increased, there is still a 
significant proportion of foreign workers who face barriers 
in accessing healthcare.

Only 5% of the foreign workers required admission, 
which may reflect a reduction in major injuries or a change 
in hospital admission criteria, practice and policy. For 
example, the Emergency Department Direct Access to 
Surgery, introduced since 2008, facilitated the completion 
of uncomplicated surgery for the injured worker followed 
by discharge within 24 hours. This resulted in an overall 
reduction in cost of healthcare for the provider and the 
patient.

The data indicate that ocular injuries (13.5%) are quite 
prevalent with more than half wearing eye protection 
(64.8%) at the point of injury. A 1997 study showed that 

only 21.7% of patients who presented with work- related 
ocular injury wore eye protection,17 and a study in 2008 
showed a similar 21.3% who were wearing their protective 
eyewear when they sustained ocular injuries.18 In our study, 
the increased proportion of workers who were wearing 
their eye protection devices may reflect better provision 
of, and compliance to, safety devices—which may be a 
result of better safety training programmes. However, it is 
also important to reflect on why these workers sustained 
ocular injuries despite wearing eye protection. Possible 
reasons include that the eye protection was inadequate, or 
the workers were wearing the eye protection incorrectly—
for instance, due to lack of appropriate instruction on the 
proper way to don such equipment. These are two poten-
tial avenues for policy makers and employers to target in 
attempting to reduce ocular injuries in foreign workers. 
Of note, for 40.6% of patients with ocular injuries, the eye 
protection status was undocumented. The lack of docu-
mentation suggests a significant number of healthcare staff 
did not seek such information during history taking or 
failed to document despite asking. This indicates that there 
is also room for improvement for front- line healthcare staff 
to understand their role in injury prevention.

In 2015 there are more referrals to Specialist Outpa-
tient Clinics (SOC) compared to 2004, where most were 
discharged without follow- up. This is also associated with 
significantly lower primary care utility in 2015 compared 
with in 2004. Possible explanations include the following: 
(1) instead of admission some injuries are deemed appro-
priate for urgent referral to the SOC, (2) changes in 
patient expectations whereby a referral to the SOC is now 
the expected as a standard of care and (3) changes in the 
doctors’ referral practice whereby a SOC referral is an 
expected standard of care.

The results also show that the scoring systems used in 
major trauma (ISS and RTS) do not add value in the under-
standing of the minor injury disease pattern and severity 
sustained by foreign workers. Yet looking at the injuries, the 
hospitalisation and sick leave and therefore the projected 
loss of productivity, the impact of these minor injuries 
should not be underestimated. Perhaps a minor trauma 
scoring system needs to be developed to provide new 
insight.

One limitation of this study was that it was conducted 
in a single centre and may not reflect the pattern of inju-
ries sustained by foreign workers across the nation. The 
types of industries present in the catchment area served 
by a particular hospital may differ compared with another 
due to the timing and scale of developmental projects as 
well as geographical location. Certain industries such as 
construction are known to be at higher risk of major work-
place injuries.8 It is possible that a hospital close to ongoing 
construction of a high- rise building may result in more inju-
ries due to fall from height. Our team did not gather data 
about the industries in our vicinity, who employed foreign 
workers, at the time of the study. Furthermore, while the 
2015 data show no fatalities compared with two fatalities in 
the 2004 study—which may reflect the overall decrease in 
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workplace fatality rate—as this is a single centre study, it may 
not be representative of the fatality rate of workplace inju-
ries sustained by foreign workers in the country. However, 
this centre also receives the highest proportion of trauma 
patients in the country, which may contribute to the sample 
being more representative. The retrospective nature of this 
study also lends itself to the inherent limitations of such a 
design, including issues of recall bias for delayed presenta-
tions of illnesses and incompleteness of information gath-
ered by the attending physician. As our study did not collect 
data regarding the exact nature of jobs performed by the 
foreign workers, our results may not be generalisable to 
all foreign workers. While the majority of foreign workers 
still undertake jobs that are labour intensive, there is an 
increased proportion performing highly skilled/mana-
gerial tasks over the years. It is likely that the patterns of 
injuries differ significantly between these groups. Further, 
there was limited amount of analysis to be done in terms 
of comparison between the discharged and admitted 
foreign workers in 2015, due to the difference in sample 
size between the two groups. In addition, we did not collect 
data on the disposition and follow- up of admitted patients, 
which may be area for further study to compare the util-
isation of healthcare resources in follow- up of discharged 
patients versus admitted patients.

Since the conclusion of this study, the WICA has since 
been amended and came into effect from 1 January 2020. 
Among the key changes include expanding scope of 
compensation to light duties, compulsory reporting for any 
instance of medical leave or light duties issued for work acci-
dent and expanded mandatory insurance coverage to non- 
manual employees. These combined are likely to further 
alter workers’ health seeking habits and physician medical 
leave prescription practices.

CONCLUSION
Compared with a decade ago, there are fewer major and 
fatal work- related injuries, which may be attributed to 
better workplace safety in Singapore. The rise in minor 
injuries is surprisingly associated with a higher utilisation of 
tertiary- level SOC services, which should be examined for 
their necessity given that most of these injuries are minor. 
Further, the use of the scoring systems RTS and ISS have 
not proven to be useful in this setting. Suggested areas for 
future research include developing a minor trauma scoring 
system that could aid in policy- making decisions with regards 
to loss of productivity and workplace safety. Further, there 
may be value in encouraging front line healthcare profes-
sionals to document use of safety devices at workplace, for 
example, use of ocular protection in patients who present 
with ocular injuries, as this data may prove useful in aiding 
injury prevention.
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